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There is still some mud on Mnin
ttrect. nntwitlistnidiiig that the
council has been subject to severe
criticism by the citizens of Lite, nnd
truly, not without cause

Thanksgiving day will soon be
here. We can well afford to be
thankful. Not only for the gen-
eral good times that'wc arc having,
but locally speaking, wo can com-
mence being thankful right now
that the hloouiin' storm has let up,
and that we nre again enjoying
good old-fas- h i oned Web foot
weather.

There are a few lots in different
parts of the city that should by all
means lie filled. Draining them
would be advantageous but filling
would not only remove the possi-
bility of water standing on them
but would give them a much
prettier appearance. Fifty or
seventy-fiv- e dollars expended in
this way on each lot would be
money well spent.

It is always well to remember
that it is not necessary to run down
an opposition business in order that
you succeed in yours. On the con-
trary you are more apt to meet with
failure in pursuing such a coutse
Speak a good word for your com
petitor. It will never hurt
your own business and the man
who listens to you cannot help
having a better opinion of you and
the business in which you are

The Southern aPcificCo. is mak-
ing a substantial improvement in
the matter of covering the depot
grounds with granite sand. It was
thought that this would be done
earlier in the season, atid some
severe criticisms were offered, but
it must he remembered that even
the Southern Pacific Co. has
troubles of its own, and no doubt
the company got to it as soon as
possible. It was badly needed and
the traveling public will certainly
appreciate it.

Xotwitbstanding the fact that
much stress was placed upon the
assertion, during Congressman
Hermann's campaign last spring,
that he was sadly out of joint with
the powers that be in Washington,
it appears that he bad many friends
among the brightest statesmen we
have, who were pleased to see him
at the old post again and give him
the glad hand of welcome. Before
the session is adjourned we shall
see that he is a man whose influence
is not to be easily overlooked.

The mud on the streets of the
towns throughout Western Oregon
is the worst feature of all in pre-
venting Eastern people from set-lin- g

with us. They have but little
iear of the rain as they soon recog-
nize tbat it does not fall all the
time, neither does it fall in great
quantities. But they can easily
see that too much mud is on the
streets and crossings for the gen-
eral comfort of the people. It does
no good to tell them tbat the street
is macadamized and that the mud
can easily be removed. They see
the mud and conclude that it can
not be or else the town is not ener
getic enough to attend to it, either
of which conditions are the opposite
of what they are looking for.

AID SOCIETY.

Editor

All ivirtleH wishing to make do
nations to the Hove' nnd (J Iris' Aid
Soeloty of Oregon will kindly advice
Prof. A Ij. IirlggB, who on behalf of
the Cottage Urove schools la receiv
ing donations to be forwarded to
tho homo In Portland. This Is one
of the really worthy Institutions of
charity in the State of Oregon and
should receive the hearty support of
all who are able to make donations.
During tho past year over aoo child
ren were cared ior irotn an parts oi
the Htato many of whom lmvo lieen
deprived of a father's mipport or a
mother's care. All of them In need of
assistance from some Bourse or an-
other. Let your Thanksgiving do
nation be to tins worthy cause.

HKST LINIMENTON EARTH.
Henry I). lluMwln, Supt, City Water

Works, Hhullsburg, Wis., writes: "I
have tried many kinds of liniment, but
I have never received much benefit un-

til I used ISallard's Snow Liniment for
rheumatism and pnins. I think it the
best liniment on earth." 25c, 50c, t.00
at New Era Drug More.

HOLIDAY PHOTOS.

Cumo nt once nnd have your holb
Ony photos taken In time to semi to

' friends lor Christmas. Do not wait
till tho lust moment.

W. I' Siianafki.t.
(Jttllery on West Side, opposite

Aliuonlc JIall- -

SAOINAW ITEMS.

The large boiler for the new mill
is now-o- the Milium mid will be
moved to the mill ut the earliest
opportunity.

Mrs. Chas. Culver is reported on
the sick list.

The lluoth-Kcll- y Lumber Co. of
Saginaw has shut down their old saw
mill for the purpose of installing
the machinery in their new mill 1 2

miles south of the old No. 1 mill
site, They arc moving into as fine
n tract of timber as can be found
anywhere in this sections of Oregon,
containing several thousand acres
which will require a number of
years to saw into lumber. The
mill is located about 5J4 miles east
of the Southern Pacific R. R. and
about eight miles east ol Cottage
Gtove. The lumber is flumeU
from the mill to Saginaw where it
is loaded on the cars and shipped to
various firms all over the United
States. The lumber being of first
and second grades commands the
highest price paid in the market.
We wish the company good suc-
cess, is heard on nearly every hand,
proving that they stand well up in
tho estimatbn of the general public.

FINE TURKEY'.

Wilbur McFnrlnml recehed by ex-

press last Snturdn.v one of the llnet
turkey Kobhlera ever brought to Cot- -

iiiBciiroic. 11 one 01 mo otl
varieties scut Oakland,
ure. .Mr. .MCMinnuil has come to

conclusion from experience Mint
turkey mixing may lie mnde ux
profitable In the vicinity of fottiw
Grove ns nt Oakland, which Indiixti-.- v

has tiecome one of the foremoxt In
Hint section of ths country.

We notice n mimht-ro- t other far-
mers nlso are beginning to realize
the fact that there Is money In thin
Industry.

COURT NEWS.
In the Circuit Court nt Eugene the

following eases of Interest to Cottage
(irove were disposed of:

W. .1. Campbell vs I. H. lllnghnm:
to recover money, verdict for plaint Iff
for SG0O.

Charles Ilruueau et al vs Cltv of
Cottage (irove et al;report of referee.
Continued for term.

Tlios. Allen ami E. J. Sherwood vs
Cltv of Cottage Urove et ul; of
referee. Continued for term.

Orwron fc Southeastern Itv. vs A
Mosby; writ of review. Submitted

CONSTIPATION.
Health in absolutely impossible, ir

constipation be iitecetit. Manv serious
cases of liver and kidm-- complaint have
sprung from neglo-'n- l constipation
Such a deplorable ion is unneces-
sary. There is a cure fur it. ilerbnie
will speedily remedy matters. C. A.
Lindsay, P. II ., Itronson, Fla., writes,
Feb. 12. 1902: "Having tried Herbine,
I dud it a tine medicine for constipa-
tion." 60c bottle at New Em Drug
Store.

NOTICH OF DISSOLUTION.
Notice In hereby given that the

of Long & lllngham I.tiinlier Co.
will collect nil accounts due the llrm
and pay nil outstanding Indebted-
ness to OctoU-rD- , 1901.

J. C. Lo.sc.
I. H. IllNUIIAM.

I

WE OLD RELIABLE

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

PUBLIC SCHOOL.

ltemeiulier the mtowI lecture In j

Interest of school next Frhlny
evenimr oy rroi. mm ley. in aBHaBaiBB
Willamette University, rnir. iiuwiey
Is mill to lie the equal of tiny of the
easterners eer brought to the Chun- -

tiuiiim rouri-- on the l'aclllc Const.
Come and hear hlni. Mr. llawley
will also sH'ak hetiuv the Hlnh
School Friday nt :l p. 111.

Pres. It. F. Mnlkey of the Stale
Normal School at Ashland, will

in "ronio i itH.tltr,.
nnd wnw (nun ,.oniiK.r f,t,

the

report

old
firm

the
the

. i .

Mr. lecture here
last winter.

:lnl to (ith the school w 111

pl.ice on exhibit The Horace K.

Turner Artliallery the to be
used In the anil
ami other artfor the school.
This exhibit of 200 or more

etc., of the masters ol the ?

world.

THE HKST LINIMENT.
"Cli.imU'rl.iiii r,uii lului is

iheilesl liniment on
writes A ll's, of Vl,
N'o other initneiit will Ileal a eat or
bruise so No other HfToriN
Mieh qo'fk relieliroiu pains.
NoctiierishO v:dniilile for deep sesled
piiiH like Iniiie Imek nnil puiiis in the

Wie-- t. (, v.' this liniment a trial uml
von wi I nfvtr ivi1i to be without it.
Sold ! X

liilftiiiiMillliiilli m

Inside each package of

Lion Coffee
be found a game.

60 games. All new.

At Your

READY MADE CLOTHING

The London lienetul Merchandise
Store wish to aunottuce to the
public that they now have a very

stock of General Merchandise
which they Intend selling at leist iu
per cent lielow all comiietitlou.

We our goods lu large
quantities, Eastern Drummers,
pay cash for all we buy, have no high
rents, no rates to pay, and
consequently can sell very cheap.

Think of CLAY Suits.

St $7.50 to $9.00

High (Jradc Goods and other lines
of IteadyJIude Clothing of Neatest

style at prices that will surprise
you

Saturday evening, l)e-A- ll

remember with
pleasure Mnlkev's

February

proceed
piirehn.e, painting

norksof
coiwUts

imlntlnss.

il

the.niHrket."
Ouorin,

ptomiitly.
rheiunzieie

pound

will FREE
different

Qrocer'a.

buying

complete

purchase
through

Insurance

Worsted

M. D. Wells Shoes
Our lino of Jl. I). Wells Shoes nro

the best wearerv on the market and ut
prices that cannot bu equalled.

Try our Itoust Coffees, the best
flavor and will plcaseyou.

SUTHERLAND & GEER,
London, Oregon.

Cottage (Jrove flour mills.
Hurtling & Hansen, Prop.

MANUFACTURERS OP

Hijjrli Oracle Flour and Mill Feed.
Bran $1.10, Shorts $1.20 per 100 lbs,

Lower rates in ton, or half ton lots.
Oats and Barle3' at lowest living

prices. Phone in your orders.

COTTAGE GKOVE FEED ill ILL.

!

TIIH

Grocery Store
Ol'

Metcalf
Morse

is the place to
your groceries.

httv

Everything is clean,
new, fresh and of first
grade quality.

?or $ale.
Double rotary complete saw

mill out lit, excepting power
This iilaut Inelttdes iitalii belt.
Inside lielts, saw dust carrier,
two Inserted tooth IHston
saws. With 111 horse power
ViHKi to;.OWfcot of lumber
he cut lor day.

B Bargain
and will iaj you to Investi-
gate. The entire plant is In
good working order ami con
veniently hiculed. ill en
true and entire cut can he sol
on the ground tinner present
contracts at goon figures.

I $300.00
Call at lliilieutia Nmriret

f nit lilt r particulars.

NOTICE.

LOST: Iletween the New Era
Drug Store and the Postolllce.
one leather purse containing the
following:

Three lliindivd Dollars
iKl.OO) In Mils, seven libnes and
thirty-liv- e cents In nickels and
IK'iniles, also one spool of thread
uml one box of

top 'Km All rni Salve."

The finder may keep the Purse.
.Money and Thread, but I earnestly
request that the CORN SALVE lie
returned as It Is

The Must Valuable Prcperallon On The

Market,

for the cure of corns,
return It to,

etc. Please

Yours !tesH-ctfully- ,

Miss X. O. Coii.ns.

Advertise in the Nugget.

CHRISMAN &

Think

Have you enough to suit your ideas? Is it
Is the decoration attractive? Is the quality
want a new set?

WE

The economical can afford theni.
you want art value we supply it.

Hall

I e of I
of

H
which arc noys

I
1 I

When sec It In WliLCH WOODS l.caJcra In Low V
our ad it's so. Prices. H

NOT A SICK DAY .SINCE.

"I was taken neverelv BickHitli kid
ney trouble. tried all sorts ol neib-f!iii.- a

(wiim nf ulileli rntli'Visl me One

!(!

day saw nil of your Electne Hit- -

tcrs and determined to trv that. Afler Wj
tHking few doses felt relieved, and fij
soon thereafter was entirely cured, (2
have not seen day since. Neili 2
bora of mlnu have been cured of Kbeit- - j&3
mutism, Neuralgia, l.lver and Kidney I'M

and General Dehihlv." This jj2
Is what H. F. HttfS, of Fremont, CiW
writes. Onlo oOo at New Era Druggitt. fil

Wall Wall t
The beauty of your house depends on the

pattern and quality of WALL PAPIvR you use.

The latestjpaterns, the best good and prices to suit.
Just received n large Invoice of these goods and we

tnke pleasure In showing them.

FKAIVCE & (JOWDY.

S. & Bangs

BANGS

I'llOI'lllhlOHS OK

1
also orriCR of oik

Bohemia and LI nek Butte Stages.

in IAiililn ah Omnia

KNOWLES &
Proprietors of

...The Supply House...

Our Motto: Goods for Low Prices.

General Miners' Tools and

About Chinaware.

m

the sort you
as you

HAVE SETS PIECES

If you are particular we

Pacific Timber Co.
I'tider Odd Fellow's

Cot 1.

most ntlmire?

OR

Intro

like it. M

!l"Welcli
& Woods lias it for Less"!

Jlist received another invoice

all kinds
4. 1. i -1. 1

Lamunsi to 5.

boots

OB you & The
,

I
.

I ail fl

a I

mid
a sick

j

N.
'

paper. paper,

W. Chrisman Ely

5

leFashion Stables

WETTYS

Miners

Merc?iandise,

BOHEMIA, OREGON.

ODD

Gvovi

II

Rubber Goods

The West Side I Initios business of
and will conduct il til the old place. A

first-clas- s will lie employed for
el.uss of

All goods :ind work guaranteed to give
satisfaction.

We soliet and will try
to picnic you.

IT

CLARK & SON,
Side Harness Shop.
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Where buy your Hat.

things to consider in

j1c(IBBIN HATS'
DCTTER MADE

prelci
raj

work.

West

MCKIDDIN HATS
BETTER

selecting.

There is three

n

'mm

;JB

troubles

Fred
(iule

that

your

NONE MADE

you

COTTAGE GROVE, ORE. E IT " 3

Good

Ammunition

shoemaker

patronage

is where 3
we are specially

equipped to help

you.
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